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Marriage of Miss Hallie Gibbs is NEWS FROM THE COUNTY STATE NEWS OF THE WEEKBig Land Case.
The title to about 10,000 acres of

Linville Mountain land was in

ARREST OF MR. WILLIAMS

Defendant Held for Trial at Fort
Smith, Arkansas, This Month

Gives Rond.

Asheville Citizen, 4th.

volved in the case of Percv Mc- -

Brief Mention of Some of the Hap-

penings in McDowell County
Items About Home People.

WOODLAWN

Announced.
Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock

the hospitable country home of Mr.
T. J. Gibbs was the scene of a very
delightful gathering, when his
daughter. M

George vs. The Realty Load &
Guaranty Co. of Morganton, on

Id the capture of S. L. Williams, Woodlawn. June 7. James Mathis, trial before Referee W. D. Turner
of Statesville, in Marion last week.at Greenlee, yesterday, omcers of just graduated from Virginia In- - 19 8011 f Avery Mathia, was killed

fHa United States marshal's --office I3.;cf1 hy the explosion of a dinamite laat Mr. McGeorge claims his title undu 7 . ruuvruv VUHgO) XJllOttVU, OUW3I"

Items Concerning Events of !n
terest and Importance Through-

out the State.
Three townships in Barke county

Saturday voted in favor of issuing
&0,COO bonds each to build a rail.'
road from Morganton to Cesar,
Cleveland county.

Congressman James J. Britt has
been notified by the bureau of dcq-sio- as

of the granting of a pension
of $10 per month from May 10,
1813, to William B. Uaper of Oak
Park, Cherokee county. Mr. Ila- -

der the old Mockridge grants, dated
about 1872. The Morganton Com

Thursday morning while working on
the public road near here.

Martin Denny and T. T. Wright made
a business trip to Marion today.

brought to a closer a long and syste- - tained a number of her friends
matic search which has been con- - for her sister. Miss Hallie Gibbs.
ducted for him, Williams being While Miss Hannah Gibbs played
wanted at Fort Smith, Arkansas, the "Bridal Chorus" from Lohen-t- o

answer to a charge of partici pat- - crrin. score cards war HiRtrihntAH.

pany had the old Tate grants, more
than 100 years old, covering thisMrs. Duncan, aged 83 years, mother

of Wm. Duncan, died near Sevier Satur land but nard to locate. It appears
jng in a conspiracy which is said to daintily decorated with cupids and r!ornillg waB buried at mk' from the testimony that an investi

gation as to the merits of the Mocktohave defrauded the United States bearing the following interesting Robert Brinkley has returned
governmentof approximately $100,- - announcement: "Miss Gibbs Mr. Welch, W. V a., to take a position. ridge grants was made by John M.
000. He was required to furnish Tvler. June 30. 1Q1R" Jas. C. Goforth rvent to Nebo and
bond in the sum of $5,000 to guar- - m?cc raw io v i.w 4i.i1. Marion Sandy to vialt stives.
WP.hiSnnftflrfln,ftat. Fort Smith . Cropa are looking fine in this section

Houck, who filed a report in 18S9
indicating that the Mockridge
grants could not be located, so new
grants were taken out by Walter
Brem, in 1889, and it is under these
grants that the company has been

" " rtr T T wr oi iir. ana mrs. i. j. uioos. 0f the connty, bnt on account of so mnch
June 15, to answer the charge She is and attractivea very bright farmer8 are gettinK hlnd with
wnicnnasoeen preierrea againsi younff woman and ?s deservedly their wort
him at the June term of the United DODular anion? a host of friends. Mi8Sea Mar Grene and AnnaBrink- -

per served about ten years in tbd
United btates army.

Announcementlsmade by o Old lis
of the Southern Railway company
to the effect that passenger thain
No. 21. now running between Golds-b-o

ro and, Asheville, is to be extend-
ed on to Wayncsville. This chango
will become effective on Sunday
June 27. It is also announced that
on the same data the chair car ser-
vice between Raleigh and Asheville
on trains 21 and 22 will be restored.

fitotAQ nict.rintnnnrf. tViorA . i , ley have gone to Boone to attend the ooiaing me iana ever since, it isi&Avui vuuKiatuinuuuo t t:auic J i i i i . 1

xxi'AW a l T.,4. I . ouujmor ecaooi lor leacners. claimed by the company that the1 T-f-t 1vv uunuia waa aucatcu uy ioput.y Hearts was emo.vea. xterresn- - j tv word ho. Kar. Bv list. Mockridge grants, which call forM. D. Justice, near the home of the ments in two courses were served, but is better.
defendant's father, and furnished m rs. Gibbs beino- - assisted bv Mrs We all ought to stand by our couDty stakes at all points and run to the
bond upon short notice. J. L. Morgan and Mrs. W. P. Paper; Jt is 8ettin8 better all the while. Burke-McDowe- ll county line, were

According to Marshall Webb, rj-a- kr. Music rftndftrftd bvMissM wt mrr never surveyed and cannot be lo- -

Williams is charged with the crime 'are of uo forc0Pearle Gibbs and Julia Burton was chapel Hill. June 5-- Mr. and Mrs. JTb
jointly with John L. Casper and much enjoyed. The guests were: J. M. Swann of Spruce Pine yisited p'a,Dt!" ho.1,ds and altcraPl1 to
Internal Revenue Agent Booth Misses Martha Whitten .Tovcr friends and relatives here daring the show by evidence as to the tyoo- -

Knox. The government alleges, rwkar Mfli.tu n0A0f T?iion nri week. graphical conditions, that the
it is understood, that through the Ethel Crawford. Annie Laurie and , "r an " J ,L; Poteet. ' La7n" Mekdtfe grants fit the uround
co-operati- on of certain officers of No.lRl.t M.-rita.- nJ Pic, . weeK Dere WUQ lue sought to be held, from Uynutn's

The Clinchfield Mill.

The Mill News, published at
Charlotte, in its iwue of June 3,
contained the following about Ma-
rion's new cotton mill The Clinch-fiel- d:

In the finest mountain cotton mill
village in the State, near the foot
of the Blue Ridge, good railroad

.,v. .... mer s parents.
the distillers the

p,v...,.uuvu, lu" on ho north to the point ongovernment, in House, Annie Little, Gladys Good- - Mrs W. B. Randolph of Marion. Va.;
Fort bmith community were per- -

S0Di Moffitte Sinclair, Eva Keeter, wa8 hm during the week by the Y on s IVQoD wnere trie county
line turns down oti the mountain.death of her mothermitted to manufacture great quan- - Mary Gordon Greenlee, Jennie
The old Yellow mountain road cutsAlbert Poteet has returned to Ashe-

ville. -

Mrs. Q. P. Poteet died at her home

tities of whiskey upon which no Davis Julia Burtonr Mrs. W. H.
tax was paid, the distillers paying M6ore"rMrs. J H. L. Miller and a largo figure in this attempt to

locate, as it is claimed that an old lacimies to point in any mrection.one or more omcers a handsome Mrs, Ben Price. ViArn Tn.v thn 31ar nftar nn 1 1 ncvaa nf operatives houses of nice construcseveral weeks. Mrs. Poteet was 51 vears COUDy line white oak at that pointsum each month for this privilege.
of age and is survived by a husband and wa also corner of one of theseChurch Sociable.
thirteen children nine sons and four grants, and the plaintifTs theory is
daughters. Funeral services were con- - tW if nn nf tK rrrnt r.n k In.
ducted at the residence bv 'Rev, J. C. cated definitely, all the others can

uq unaay, June tn, tne mem-

bers of the Presbyterian church
enjoyed a most delightful evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. C.

Story and interment was made in Chapel

It is charged that Williams was in-

terested in the scheme and was one
of the active participants.

A warrant was issued for Will-
iams sometime ago and was receiv-
ed at the marshal's office here. A
few days ago, it is said. Deputy
Justice went to Greenlee with the

be located, as they call for eachmil graveyara. Airs, roteet was a
other..inemoer or tne baptist cnurcn ana a

faithful christian. The bereaved family The case has been pending forGriffin, the occasion being a Church
Sociable.

tion, three and four-roo- m cottages
Uid off in a "V" circle through and
around a large oik and mountain
laurel grove, with plenty of rpom
for the development of parka and
play grounds within the circle
these are some of the things here
The mill is of the most modern con
struction and the best architecture,
especially adapted to manufacture
of print cloths. The mill contains
26,000 spindles and COO 40-i- n, Drap-
er looms. The erecting forces are
nearly through with carding and
spinning. There are about 35 fami

have our heartfelt sympathy. many years and an enormous
amount of surveying has been donexnis hospitable nome was morebelief that Williams was there, but The Cove.

learned that the defendant had left, than usually attractive, the piazza by both sides in trying to establish
their claims. Both claimants have, . . . ....... onrl laorn Kolnrr hnnrr with Jnnpw w- - R. Bailey, Fann Demonatntor.

buttiowever, ne is saia 10 nave reiurn- -

j lanterns, and the interior tastefullv There ttre coves and coves paid taxes on these lands for many
dP,nratftd with red roses and feath- - this is about North Cove. Here years. iMany witnesses, mostly

surveyors, were examined in regard
me arresi wiin out iitue truuuie. U.rv trailing vinps. In tha rear hall are some of tbe besi Und 10 lne

Fatal Results Of "Unloaded" Gun. Punch was served by Mrs. John hounty-la- nds full of great possi- - to these old lines and land marks,
. m, - i I nilitioQ HnrA roil I conn hA rnnnn . .... --r, Hopper and Miss Mary iiordonr- -

. :.".r . . mating a very interesting case.a. saa acciaent occurred on jrep-- 1 ereat of alfalfa, clover and, . . Greenlee. An Advertisement uc, . Able counsel on both sides con

lies here, happy and contented and
in a few weeks there will bo places
for as many more.

This organization is headed bylast Wednesday when the 11 --year- And out of the cove will roll many
into with much interest. Themusi- -

, ; Referee will be required to make
old son of Sam McKmney snot his car8 Qf the lowly tuby for here is. cal Droerram arranced was a SDecial . r many rulincs as to the admissibili- - D. D. Little of Spartanburg, S.C.t
time four-year-o- m Drotoer. ne some wonderful potato so.l President; Hon F. LitUe. Rtaeralfeatareof theentertainment. Miss ty of ovideDce. The trial occupied

s Dinjiuu mm mo suu, udmv, . ,. .. i.i I Avery win pi an i peas ana men ryei . r, , ... . . ... aupenntendenL who ui fToritO Ulla U Ul wu, a tauisv ui ovauunr 1 1 uuai 1j uvuuaja, auu bi kua wu 1 "

to tnrn for Po810 nex' 8Pr,Dt-- 1 lm0D hi operatiTw. HeisaauUedKed ability, rendered two solos, elusion of tbe evidence an asreo--1
when it was accidentally fired, with
the result that his little brother
was shot in the back of the head there were duets by Misses Eurine --a;,r.e,aav f ,,rB ment was reached whereby the b A. t. Hnnt, a blg.hearti

yields. W. M. McCall has a beauti- -

and Lois Gilkey, Mrs. Eeid and Referee will hear the arguments of min and ,eadcr Jn the tpiritusi.
iui neia oi rea ciover ana is aeier- - counsel in Marion June 28, after of the village. Tbe carderMiss Edith Laidlaw, and Misses

Burton and House. tbe court reporter. Miss Lizzie is the uIicat m town; he U
Perkins of Morganton, has the from Carolina, and is a&sist- -The company considered them

mined to use cheap lime and phos-

phate to get more of it.
C, F. Spencer will join the alfal-

fa club and give us a lead on this
valuable plant. He, too, has real

testiraouy transcribed. The plain- - r1 b ' Copeland 'as secondselves fortunate in having with
tiff is represented by S. J. Ervin nand- - formerly of SparUn Mills

and instantly killed. The parents
were away from home when the
accident occurred.

A similar accident occurred at
Vein Mountain last Thursday when
Turner Radford, aged 10, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Radford,
killed his little seven-year-o- ld

brother. Tbe boys were sent to
the house on an errand by their

them Mr F. H. Baker, leader of
of Morganton and Pless & Win-P- - M oummey, of Henn- -the Davidson College Orchestra.
borne of Marion. The defendant's clu c-- u roving section man.His violin solos, with Miss Burton

as accompanist, were indeed enjoy attorneys are Avery & hrvm of J. A. Duncan, of Henrietta N. C,
ized his need for a silo and hopes
to build this fall.

Farmers in the cove are fortunate
in having a lime Dlant in their
midst.

Morganton, V . B. Counciil of is card grinder and looks after the
Hickory, W. T. Morgan and D. pickcr room. Joe F. Miller, oyer- -

able. Miss Mary Griffin's reading
added another pleasant feature to

vkk ui siuuiuKi lormcriy ot oaxonparents who were at work a short
distance away, and while at Home the program. Her interpretation

of the "Negro Mammy" being K. of P. Officerj. . w. tun.Turner got down the gun not Speakisg of soys the following is
interesting. The Tennessee Ex- - sccodu didq. lormerir or Mtnnexcellent.loaded because it had been snapped ML Ida Lodge No. 58, Knights Mill; Gus Henson, of Saxon, warp

of Pythias, at their regular meet- - section man; D. M. Withers, ofIce cream and cake were served periment Station found that an acreat other time without firing. How
ing last week elected the following f81 fill,D "cUon man; G. S.ever, when he pulled the trigger

this time the gun fired, and with nrtWrs for the ensuing term: R II " BkKlu "l vrpicca, spooling ana
in the dining-roo- m by Mesdames of corn fed two steers 54 days and

Burton and Hopper and- - Misses made 203 pounds of beef . An acre

Ratliffe, Finley and Laidlaw. of cow peas fed two steers 54 days
and made 327 pounds of beef. An

There was a good crowd present, acre of beans f(Kj two steerg 80

fatal result. Willis, the younger uaocr, cnanccnor commanaer; mechanic assisted bv Mr. Hicks.t rf:n : -- I 1 1 t t-- I . . ..r.brother, a short distance away, u. vjiisey, vice tnauccuor-- , rv. r. or ijaroieen; lee uiibert, weaver.was shot in the back of the head Foy, prelate; J. F. Williams, mas-- has not arriued on the job yet.every one seemed to have a good days and made 540 pounds of beef.and instantly killed.
ter of works; A. U. Wall,t?mA " and it is the intention of the master

ladies to continue these affairs from Southern Railway will operate at arms; H. H. Tate, inner guard;The Grand Theatre w jll bk given
1 Cm lVr AVWIUVA .Jivru W. W. McConnell, outer guard.over to the local chapter U. L. V,

A full re port of the Marion Town-
ship Highway Commivsion is pub-

lished in this issue of The Progress,
giying itemized statement of, re

time 10 ume. I nuo-wt- o SfQtotynh ttlMr.next Thursday nignt wnen an in afv MnrfTrntnn Marion und ?ntr- -teresting program will be given J. F. Sprague 'received for re--iHave you oeeu uj me oksuuk mediate points to Asheville, N. C,and refreshments will be served.
Rink? If not, you are missing a Wednesday, June 16. The round pairing this week a. watcb fromlceipts and disbursements for ft

Santo Cruz del Monte, Cuba. I period of two yean.The proceeds will go to purchase
lot of fun. " trip fare from Marion is $1.25.crosses for veterans.
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